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Planing a New - 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C., FEBRUARY II, .1927 , : . •  . 
Of: . . . . .  Jos, B earley ' Wm. Clarke, r C.,H. Thomas 
Bridge Across South Bulldey Died, : Hospital Increasing His 
At Hagwilget IS aBeef Man Over twoYears Berry-Patches 
Afer  fourteen years o f  satisfactory When it  comes: to  making a success ;IosePh Br~arley passed away at the 
service, in spite of being condemned at of fa iming and mak ing  some money Hazelton Hospital Saturday nlorning Although in the distr ict for only five 
least once a ,year\ during that tim, eby out of beef catt le in a pioneer country 'about 11 o'clock after a long and ver5 years C. H. Thomas has not ouly turn- 
one or other of the numerous engin- and under pioneer coudit ions/Wi l l iam 'tedious illness. He was admitted to end stmper land into fert i le produc- 
eers sent out  by the provincial depart-. Clarke of South Bulkley takes his hat the hospital on Ju ly 30th 1924 and has t i re soil, but he has built up a home 
ment, the high level bridge over the off to no man. I t  was over twenty been a continuous pat ient since an dfor that is a credit to  the district. His 
Bulkly r iver at Hagwilget, has once years ago that  he took up the land he the greater part  of the t ime .was eon- flowers, lawn and garden surrounding 
nlore received engtneerin~ attention i s  operating---, some f ivehundred acres, fin'ed to his bed. The deceased was a his buildings and numerous other ira- 
This thne it is proposed to do away He weut  .through :that country  With farmer at  Cedarvale for a number of provements compare favorably with 
with the high level bridge and build .the Dominion "Telegraph lin e gang year's unti l  i l lnesg forced ;him to give homes in o1~ settled districts, testify- 
another one 900 feet further up "the and he was Impressed with the eoun- up. He leaves one  son,: Douglas,. of ing to the success which attends hard 
river and provide-150 foot grade or. try's possibilities for the beef cattle Loveloek, Nev. The.,dedeased was a work and persev~reuce. When pur- 
each side of the bridge"and one half industry. There was plenty of graz meml~er of" Lovelock, New Masonic purchasing his lJresent home, three was 
mile or more of addit ional road, the lag lurid producing the finest kind of £~0dge,.and the Masons took charge of three acres part ly cleared. He.  has 
greater part  of which wil l  be  side hill feed. Lie made a start  and has  been the funeral. The funeral  wus held on nmv twenty acres under cultivation. 
, cutting. I f  the pluns arel carr ied out with the g~me ever since, and hopes to Thursday afternoon with services by From one and a half acres of straw- 
it will be very unsatlsfactor'y t" othe be with it for  many years to come. Rev. T. D. Proctor in/the Church of berries last year he shipped 210 crates 
.~hiPl~ers of the d is t r ic t  and unpopular : At  the present t ime he is. running Englm~d. The pall  bearers were W.S. with about 70 crates 'o  f jam berries he 
generally. The present site is alread,x a hhnd~:ed a.nd f i f ty  head ariel the psa Sanders, Jns, Trnubull, A~ S, Tordiff, 10st on the vines. IT  is the opinion- 
provided with roads. I t  is the short:- season sent two cars of beef to Prince G.V. Storkey, Jas, Smith and Ed..Hyde of Mr. Thomas that a good market is 
est route and the only high level route ]luI~er~ and a car o f  breeding stock to -.Interlnent ook place at  the Huzelton not the only help needed t~ make the 
There, are n ogrades that  should noi t Itouston. For  quite a few years he cemetery. "A number of f loral tributes strawberry industry a i~rofitable one: 
have been ill in!inated long ago ~ had has been breeding poll angus cattle from th~ Masonic Order and from sev- I f  the growers would co-operate and 
the original plans been earried out and nnd f inds  that they meet every repui, eral fr iends:were placed upon the cas- thereby lift thmeselves out of their  
the interests of the d i s t r i c t  beep con "rement. " ket. , many and established ruts which have 
.~idered. Tlmre shou ld .be  very excep- Mr. Clarke states that  in his sootier. .obviously proven a failure, tdaey might Bells o,~,~ incite some one with capital to t;onal reasons for inaking any chang(, there is the best chance in the  world, j 
in the bridge site as such change will to nmke good with beef catt le.  He i s~ : establish a jam factory. The ult imate 
mean addit ional eost forever to ever,v from Quebec and Ontario and finds h i s  result of this is manifest when one 
person Who crosses that prpoosed new South Bulkley country much better Rochester-Donaldson ~ considers the immense number of jam 
bridge. A new Site can offer no adt. than either ,of those two provinces, berries which are wasted each Fear. 
- -  Some growers consider the annaul vantages to off set those now enjoyed. In the near future he plans on gett. - The following" .wedding announce. 
There will also be the question of bu~. i~g into the sheep indust ry  rather  ex- meat  taken from the Prince Rupert. waste would pay the expenses of the 
a right o5 way through the Hagwilge~ tensivel}about, a thousand head to get Rupert News will be of interest to all whole crop. 
indian reserve; and that will be n¢ going nicely. He is satisfied that  all the people in the Northern Inter ior  : - -  Mr. Thomas averaged $3.00 a crate 
snmll matter.  The provincial govern- wil l  be well. " • , . . . .  A quiet wedding Of g~eat interest for his 1926 crop. His f irst shipmeuts 
meat cannot cut up Indian reserves as Wil l imn Clarke is telegraph opera- 'took place las t  night.  (February 1st) went to Prince Rupert but later  he 
• it does the whRe settlers farm and alk tot, at South Bu!kl~',.y~,nd ~,~i..'~'j~i:~ii.'for . ... ' ...... , . . . . . . . . . .  fo,,md a market  in .Edt~m~ton.. -Kn,~w~ 
1~w.rm co~apen,~at ionA, . I t~ i~ :~-~a~.J-bel ! ' : . . . .  ,.- -,..,  . . . . .  -,i,~......,~.~,..-,~..,~.,? ,.~. ... ~naU,~',~'~llrs.-:'ll  tact  he  is one of the ,~Iiss Agnes Ann' Donaldson, dughte~ lug the value of grading and. packing 
he Suffered .no losses in his shipments that the proposed new bridge will ' i t  three of the Original gang .w~aich c~ime of the late Robert Donaldson and ~rs .  All  his fruit  reached its dest inat ion i r
the end cost nmre and never gL-e/inY down from the north bui lding'the D0~ J..45. Brown of Port  Essington, became 
satisfaction, than a ~ew bridge ove~ minion Telegraph line, who i s ' s t i l l  in the bride of Harry Brock Rochester, excellent Condition. He .g rows  .Ma- 
the present site. To ta lk abou~a tw¢ the service: His farming operations son of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Re. goons and Marshalls of, which he was 
just ly proud. Eighteen berries fil led way bridge i s  utter nonsence. "~)ne or are in charge of his brother Robot: chester of Ot tawa. .The  ceremonywas a box. The shape, color and f lavor is 
twa steel bridges Will be worn out  be whose is a very capable manager and performed .by Roy. George C~..Hacker hard  to beat. Last fal l  he set out an- 
fore traff ic in tiffs country will just i fy both men are strong for beef andsheep and the attendants were Mr. and-Mrs 
other half  acre of Skeena Wonders,the or .eveq request such bridge. Two. for th eSouthy Bulkley country. He S. D. Johnstone and Miss Mae Don. 
plants being the production of Hiehaud w&v bridges are an extravagant lux- has grown some thnothy for seed, bur aldson. 
Bros. So far this patch of berries ha,, 
ury in a new constry, and a most un- he does not like feeding the dry  timo~ Mr. and Mrs. Rochester sailed the had no Winter proteetion, but he hopes 
- necessary thin~ at the present ime. thy straw to his cattle. He-cannot see same eveaing on the Camosua tospend 
any ]aouey in it  and his seed growing ~i honeymoon in southern cities. On' that as soon as sufficient land is unde~ 
cultivation to grow coarse grain in suf. 
A~INI~'ERSARY SERVICES will be a s.mall end of his operations, their 'return they will take up their ficlent quantity to enable him to care 
residence on Eleventh Ave. 'for plants in the ~'inter months and 
l~ev. Dr. Darwin will be the Speeia! .MORE EGGS TO MUSIC The bride, who is a native daughter '.thus assure an ammal crop. He plan. ~ 
• of British Colmni)ia, has resided in the .in the near future "to again increase 
Speaker on February 20th,. . . They road master nnd the  resident north nmst of her life with her par- hi~ acreage of strawberries. 
engineer Of the C. N.:. it., both living at m~ts' a t  Port  Essingtou. For the last ~Ir. Thomas, along with many other 
Announcement is made that on the Prince George are keen r ivals as chick- few years she has been a member of !progressive farmers feels, that dairying 
20th of February, the anniversary en fanciers. Egg production is the  the Booth Memorla lschool  teaching ~is another Jine for which the disrict 
services in  connectioa..wtth e United g~eat aim andob ject  and they let no- staff. 
Church in Hazelton, .will be held. i:hi]]g go undone "to coa.x the l~ens to The groom is also a pioneer of th~S is well adapted my1 that if a suffic~en', 
number of farmers-~vould pursue this 
Roy. Dr. Darwin of .Vancouver w111 hiy.:'jus~ one more egg. The major: has distrlct, having come to Prince Rupert course it would not be long before a 
be the special speaker f5~ ~he day.  He twenty years ago: For some time he his .poultry pala'ce br i l l iant ly .liglated 
creamery would be established m the 
will preach at New Hazelton at 11 a .5y[~i~i~ricity mad he has lots~of :ne{~ ws in charge of the Dominion, Tell-  district. StOck is esseatidl• go :t suc- 
re.. and at Hazelt0fi at 7.30 p. m. TO d i~: ie~ . the ' the  !to,  dn'msfer, sli~pped ' graphs and Dominion Express offices cessful berry crop. 
eqch of these services a hearty  wel- a'!g~i'~d one:across:ffhen he puta:::gram- here, but for the pats tea or more 
come is extol.deal to all. On Monday oph0ne i~' his heh:  himse./aid, slurted- years he has been general  nmnager of 
evening at  Hazelton there will b~ v tl,e hefts fox:trbtting to the.nests[ ~'' the =, ,  o, Ter race  N o t e  
social with an address by Dr. Darwin . .  -r v~- . -  .......... ::,: .... S 
You cannot afford t0 miss any of thes(, I " '.' SHACK WAS I~uRNED ? the largest stock-holders. An exmmy: 
or of the city, he is now chairman of 
meetings.- There  is a real treat iv I - -  . . . . . .  the school board arid a direct0r of the The C. G. I. T. service held 1~ the 
sr,,re for all. . • , .  {..,L. Hanson lost his cabin aml all .the' P r ince  Rupert General Hospi ta l . .  . Uated'Church on Sunday' evening was 
- ~  i (:cutouts las t  Monday evening about Congratulations and best ~ishes of attended by a large congregation. 
WILL  SUPPORT RUPERT ]- a l l ,pas t  eleven when anLover heate~l u Wide circle of friend's' will be extend- Rev. W. Allen's earnest '  and forceful 
. . . . .  sto~'e ignited the wood~vorl~ nearby, ef fto Mr. and Mrs..Rochester who are niessage On the parents' resp0nsibiltty 
' The Communffy League held a meet- The ol.d num had go.no to bell anil wa~ deservedly popular and :esteemed." and duty to their, chUdren ,was much 
ing in the school house last ThUrsdaY: sound asleep when h~ .was awaked by . There is probably no one man tn enjoyed'as was also ,the special music 
evening "when it was decided to give his ..neighbor , Otto Thor]~feidt,: The Prince Ruper t  ~i'ho is so well lmown provided b ythe club members. 
, Prince Rupert every suppoq~t in  their h01ise, ~ms beYOnd hol~e wheff the f ire gad so generally like'd throughout' he 
efforts to have  that stretch of road was discovered and  ~Ir.. Hanson wa~ interior as  i s  l~Ik R0ehester. Miss L i l l ieand Dan. Taper ('spent the 
from Rupert to Terrace ik~cluded "iv fortunate to' get o'ut w i th  his life. He Week ~nd at their home in Pacific: 
the three year road' building program .had..no insurance and his loss is com. Au enjoyable  evening'was, ight at  " " - - "  
tim provincial gdvernn/e~'it /:ik'. n(~w plete " ! : " " ~ the reet0ry on,February,3rd jWli.e n the Mrs. R, ,Hogau .of.~aelflc spent the 
,framing. The seeretary~.~vaS lns t ra - '  - . . . . . . . .  
.cted to notify Prince Rupert  ROad. As: , The Ladies Gu l ld 'o f  the :United members fo the high,sch0bl,,.an~ the i r  week end w l th l~rs .  Taft. • , ; 
teacher were enter ta~e~ by ~ev. and " " " " " " " '~  3.30 as. the  church ,  tralni 
s '0e la t i0n  accordingly. '  The "T, eagtre Church met::at hehome of ~rs,  E. TI Mrs.. A, 3v.xtobins0n;,~-~fl~drr~ heart  The :Walker  home at Copper C i ty  'The:' hosp i ta l  auxi l iary 
i also decided to 'hold'a'dahleelbn~March Keiihey :(in:: Thursday" afternoon,  doeth g(md like medicine; is:a:.t~Ue-say; was-~destr0yed by f i re onMo~ kpatl 17th next .  " " " ,  ', :~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . - '.:;~ ' "  ".~.~:'' ,.~ :'i~ : :. . . . . .  " . . . .  .:- • . . . .  .~ :' in~ Of. the wise  man I' :...~Oi°m°n. ~......,-": :~,, Every - . lug .  ~heu the.  ro~f  ~a i~. f~ . . . .  
,o f .  on • ••  : "•  • : ' : "  "" . . . . . . . .  ' t.j: ,rince 
funei'al'~h'ndaY'ofnight;los..and'staya "ove~, Brea'r ieY!!° i i ' : :Th~n'~i i"~'" i~i ' " f° i '~the'  ,,h, i . " . :" J : : " '  ! . .  !iii i ' j!i !'i ! ~ : io r : thd  . i~ : ih r~:~/e i~ i~: ;~ i  ii a-,:.x... 
turning' to C0p  ~er 'City .::las't :i i ..... : ' 
"I:' '~ : :  : . .7 / '~  - 
ik' , -  , . ,  . . . . . . .  ~' .  , . ' " ' , "~. : , - " , (~~ 
w •].  
Ed. Monsell 
Killed by Tree 
Near Terrace 
m .  
Edward Mouser of Terrace, passed 
away peacefully at  the, Hazelton hos~ 
pital  about a quarter to •five on Mon-  
day  afternoon,the r sult of an accident 
in the woods near Terrace last Satur- 
day afternoon. The deceased was ad- 
mitted to the hospital Saturday even- 
ing, but from the f i r s t  there wa¢ no 
hope of recovery. Besides a bad cut 
on the sculp, a broken arm .and frac- 
tured "ribs, there were serious._ Inter- 
nal  injuries and these were the dir= 
eet cause of death. On l~londay even- • 
ing ~Irs. Monsell came Up from Ter- # 
race to see her husband, but  he had ~ 
• . (~  
passed on before she arr ived. She  re. :LI~ 
turned to Terracetnext~ morning and o~ 
Thursday m0rning R'ev ~. J. H. Young 7=" 
accompanied hte body to Terrace for 
interment. 
The late Edward ~Ionsell was 40 
years of age. He is survived by a 
wife and six young children, the old- 
est being about fourteen. He had 
been a resident of Tot.race for many 
years, f irst as a farmer und for the 
last few years hs been in the transfer 
and was doing" very well. He was 
well knwon and generally l iked and 
as a .~itney and transfer man he had  
those qualities which •make for suc- 
cess. His untimely death removes a 
good citizen from Terrace aml much 
sympathy is felt for the widow and 
the family. 
-The  Terrace report of the accident 
-i~, as-fo~lows.:-~Xn~nfoYtiinat'e ' had  a >:: 
serious accident happened on Sptur- 
day morning last when E. Monsell,who 
had  dr iven A. Go0denough to the  bush  
near  the old ferry  whe~e{a :nl~Linber of 
men were  c~ltting boom. stic£s~'" :~While 
going along a path D. McLimd, one 02 
the party, was struck by a small l imb 
a]~d on looking tO see where !~ had 
come from,, he saw a large tree which 
had been uprooted, fa~ling toward 
them. He shouted to the other men 
who were following and th'ey reached 
safety except ",0 ~Ir. Monsel l  who was in 
the rear. The tree hit him infl icting 
a bad scalp wound, broke his r ight arm 
and fractured several ribs and seridus 
internal injuries. The patient was 
rushed to ' the local bospital where Dr. 
Turpel attended to him and prepare~? 
him for the trip to Hazelton for an 
X-ray exuminatton . . . . .  
• .The funeral Was held on Thursday '~ 
afternoon at 2.30 from the  United : 
Ohu~cli. The services were conducted 
by Roy. J .  H. Young ,ormerly of Ter- 
race, but .now of Hazelton. He was 
ass isted'by key.' A. W. l~0binson. In- 
terment ook place at Kalum cemetery. 
There was a very large nmuber of his 
and his fl lmily's fr iends gathered at ' '  
the church to pay their last respects. ,:- 
~Iiss Elderkin was hostess  to the B.. " 
D. bridge cltib at  the home of  Mrs. -::. 
L i t t le on Tuesday even ing . . .  G. 
while :sledding down hill he crashed :; 
into a stump breaking his '  leg above 
the ankle. 
.Owing to the i l lness o f  the Arch , :  : , ~:,i 
bishop of New Westminster the e0nfir~ J 'i '!:i! 
matDn attest':: Matthewsi ehu~h ~ iS : . in -  ':i :~..::!i 
def,i, ntteiy: ~'~Po~tPoned. •' ~h0 'eiaSs:: W!!(: :i:!':~i 
howe#or be 'continued ev:ery. SuiidaY a t ,  :::~ 
. . . .  ~ .:. ,..., ...... ,:...=..~ ,... 
..~..;~,. . : : . '  , . , ....- 
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H a i l  s O n Manufacturers of :"' 
'" ~- " ROUGH," DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber  & ., " . . . . . .  
Timber Co. L u m b e r 
Mill at  
HANALL, 
I I 
. . . . .  HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDA~ 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock * ~ Complete ,  " 
and Spruce  different sizes 
B: C. Get our prices before order ing elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  I~ROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74.111, 897 ; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197.642,647; Zinc,. 
$~9,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement,  $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Mineral§/$1,594,387; 
Making mineral  production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,9i9,~28 
The substantial  progress of the mining in~lustry in .this prov- 
ince is"st i ' ik ingly i l lustrated in .the follow~ng figures, which 
show the value of  production for  successive 5-year periods: 
For  all 'ears to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five ~ears. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For  f iw years, !901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five rears. 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  125,531,474 
For  five ~ears, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,~03 
For  five ~,ears, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  the ear  1921 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the 'ear 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For  the eai, 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For  the 'ear 1924 . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,70~,604 
For  the 'ear 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST. TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been. prospected; 200,000 square rnil~ of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are opep for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverero f r nominal fees. Absolatetitle~ 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
N.B.--Practically all British Columbia mineral properties upoa which work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports .eqvering,eaeh'of thesix Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application• Repprts of the Ge01bgi- 
eal SurveY, of Canada. Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as. 
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister of  Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITIS~I COLUMBIA 
I I 
W. J. P ITMAN'S  MUSIC .STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, '  B'.{2," . . . .  
~TANDARD ~.- • :... : . ., . ,,..':, • -" . • 
GOODS PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
AT 
S T A N D A R D  : .Lnverymlng"~ ""  - in M_tfsie -. 
PRICES and 
S INGER SEWING MACHINES 
. . . .  " ,  - . . ' ,  !~ ' : . 
I I V  . . . . .  . 
f '¢.~," :~E"  : ' ,  '" ~' :": . . . .  ' :'" * "  ~' " ".~L :'.'-,a. 
I I 
A n  . .  i : . . o  ,. , , :  o . App cmtmn :, 
 a l T ace 
The fol lowing is taken from 'Ci/ur~l~ 
Ma.gaz.ine and •will b.e of interest to. a 
great  i~.any in  this northern• inter ior :  
In  1892., the' l a te  Bishop. Reev.e, ~hen 
Bishop of th~ Diocese of. .Mackenzie 
River,  made .a nappeal for a man to 
establish a mission .among the' Ind!ans 
of  the great•northern wlldreness--=Hay 
RAve~;,8.0.0 miles north o f .  Edmonton 
about  the same distance south of the 
Hudson's  Bay Co.'s post at For t  Simp- 
son, :  t pbe the Missionary Centre. 
Thomas J .  l l a rsh  then graduat ing 
• f rom Wycl i f fe,  .College, responded to 
this, call aad.set  forth w i th ' the  Bish- 
op in July• o f  that  year to take up th i s  
d i f f icul t  and.heroic task, I. O.  Str inger 
his college mate, also of the lmrty¢..on 
his way to open up. the. Arctic Mission. 
Mr. Marsh, the •on ly•whi teman in 
the "great area .assigned to him, l ived 
at  f i rst  with Chooutla, the fr iendly •In- 
d ian chief. By acts• o f  devotion and 
e xla'eme courage he. won the: hearts 
of .the:Indians, anddrew.about  him a 
few boys  for. da i ly  teaching- - the be- 
ginnings of that great  school, now one 
of the glories, of our Church in the 
nor th  country . . . .  . 
I-Iis was a slow and a laborious task 
f i rs t  clearing the land for a Mission 
House, euttiag, squaring and haluing 
t imber, and as the building was  cam 
pleted, g radua l ly  winning the f irst Of 
the boys to come and l ive in it. Th.en 
the coming of more distant ch i ldreu- -  
and ever-pressing anxiety as to food 
'and as to the i r  pro.per care, safegua.rd 
ins  and instruct ion--helpers jo ined 
him, one a.n.d another  giving a hand a t  
building, •hunting, fishing, painstaking 
care and teaehing. In 1895 he wa,, 
j o ined  by his sister, bliss Anna ~Iarsh 
a t ra ined .n~rse who bro.ught to  hte 
~Iission an atmosphere thats t rength  
cued  the confidence..of the !~eople. 
Later  .~lis~ M~rgaret T.im s arr ived to 
be ,matador., . She, .wro.te 9£ .wh.at .she 
found on arr i .v.al~"There were six 
houses in the vi l lage and a good sited 
c lear ing about th emission I-I~use. The: 
f ront  garde.n was full ~f growing veg- 
etables and gay 3vith f lowers and vines: 
whi le iaside everything was bright 
• and home .lit:e." In  that. year Mr, 
Marsh travel led on foot with his ao,,~ 
to Edmonton! and later., retur'aed w i th  
his bride,• ever• since his brave and 
helpful  companion.. in the outstanding 
Missionary so,vice he has carried on 
with. suc~ zealous-devotion.  
• ~Ir. C, E. 5.ohnston: (who later :'ma'r~ 
r ied  Miss Tiros). Miss .Elizabeth: ,Wit- 
gress,  and,  oth.er . , , faithful  ~ssistants 
came to his aid.  and~ shared the great  
responsibi l it ies ~0f earing:.f0r the chil- 
dren gathered into ,this ever growing 
s.chool, which became so imp0rtont a 
feature in  demonstrat ing to these pri- 
mat ive people the import of the mes- 
~,~ge of love the Mission had :eome to 
pl'oelaim . . . .  :.~ 
• The Church must ever give hono.r to 
t,he pioneers who went in the early 
days in to . the  hardship.  and isolation 
of the~,  forll iddi$~g'f!elds seeking and 
f inding'  the ~Iost  sheep .and ,tenderly 
leading them .to the ,fold of the Good 
Shepherd. ~.I.r. ~.Iarsh's. birth'd.ay i.s 
kept a,t Hay  R iver  ~chool .as an ;annual 
holiday,, imowl~ as .J Fo~der ,  s.~Da~ 
- -a  f it  t ipg t, rjb!tte and :ine~'.np~:ia! to , his 
aboundlng!.~ervice. in .that countrY :, 
. Afte' . . . fourteen ...ye, ags , of .fruitfu.l 
sexvice Mr.:,,Ma.rsh rqsigned ,the Ml.s. 
sionflnto the; hands 0,~ th.e pre~qnt .P.g!n 
.qlpal: llev., {now. Canon)  .A. . J ,  .Vale 
He  ..has served wit.h iequal devolution 
since the, nat the  Mission of Terra.c e, 
-B. C., Di.ocese.,of,, Ca!edonia.,~ i nthe 
:new cotmtt.'y,..dpeiled:.,up ,by. the C. N. 
R., Mrs. Marsh shar ing wi th  him stren- 
uou§ service, - in  this~ distr ict ,  ; f'rom 
which, they reth'ed laSt.Autumn..  
' '  Mah~,:  go6d'"" wishes,~ and  gratdful  
n~em~Ids  .~o!iow. th'em from': their, fel- 
l ow ' .  thai'oh,' :peoPle. thr0ugho.ut .Canada, i 
• mUSh,'. 
.,>.:("!:.: ". . ". :.~, ".,. ~ ~ "~""~ '; ,"(T-he ~H~e~on H0sP~~P I
• .,. ~., "': " . ,,. ~ ~, ::-C ":-. . 
~e~ Hazelton ~gsp i taF ,  Issues tie- 
kets for any Period at  $1.fi0 per 
mo~thtn  advance. This rate in- 
c ludes 'o f f i ce  consultations, medi- 
c ines , 'as  well  ...assail •costs whi le 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Haz l ton  at the .drug  
store or by mai l  from the medi- 
cal superintendant' at.•the hospital 
lB .  C. UNDERTAKERS 
l , ' .  P.O. Box 948- A wire PRINC E ;RUPERT, B.C. w i!ibrtng us 
SHACKLETON 
',Hotel 
USK;  B .C .  
New, clean' and comfortable. 
First-class lJintng Room in Connection 
n.~.s' ~h  Avr~Ac~vz 
, ," , . . , , ,~  .~  / : ' ,  • ~ • , . 
c .- .'-.i L 
AS ''N " IL 'G A D:0 I 
BOYER & CARR'S  
CitYsTrla.nsfer 
: -~amW.RS, c ' " 
, ~l~I , .~ , , . , , , , . . ,~ . .  , - , , , , . . I  , , . ,~ , ,  .~ ,~ , . , , , , . . ,  ~ , . . ,  , , .~  ~,~ , , , . .~ . . ,~ , , . . ,  ~-~,, .~. ~ l t  
Z ll0t¢l 
I. Prince Rupert I 
THOS;  SHACKLETON - Prop.  ":,- ..-.' ' ,:. ' ! " .  : 
Prinei  
. $¥ 0P$I5 OF.. B.C.' I 
I " ......... " [ 
[~ H B ROCHESTER,  Manager  [ 
ACTAM  D 5 " : -:, , :I 
" '  L Rates.$1.50 pe~"d,ay up.• /' :ii 
PRE-EM PT IONS.  " : | ,~ . - ,  . , , '~  . . . . .  ' -~:'~'--, ,-~- , '~  "~-"  , ' -~  I f  
Vacant. unreserved surveyed Crown lands 
may be pro-emoted by BHtisb subjects 
over 18 years, of age, and by aliens 
on d~elaring" intention "to becom~ British" 
subjects, Conditional upon residence: Loccu- 
paUon, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. ,. 
. FulI~ ,:info~'n~hfior[" ' ~co'ne~r~lng 'regulations 
regaling" i~re-etnl~tions is given iu Bulletin 
No. 1, Land Serles. "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can. be obtaine~t free of charge 
by addressing 'the ; Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will he . granted covering • only • ! . .  , .• 
land suitable for agricultural purl3os~, and 
which ' is  not timberland, t.e.~ carrying over 
5.000 board feet" per' acre west of • tim 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet. per acre. ~mat 
of ,that Range. . : 
Applications for' prerempttone are to be 
add~ess~ to the 'Land Commissldner b~ the 
Land"Rcco/dli~g DiviSion: in: which the lafid 
applied for is situated. :and are made~ on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from tim 
I~d CommisSioner. " ' . i 
i~pti0na 'a,uat be.occupied ~or ~ve y~rs 
I ~' ' , '  ~ .' , '~ ,  ' ' .  • , .  l and . improvements made ,to t~e value .'of 
$10 per 'aereo inchiding clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five aorsS., before a~ Crown G~m~t 
can~be r ceived.. 
For more detalled info~nat'ion sea"the Buile~in', 
How to Pre.empt Land;' . . . . .  
~.., . PU , .R~HASE 
.Applieationa are received fop ,purchase 
of ! valiant and ~ Unreserved..Grown .lands, 
not b eing,t~mberhnd, for agrlelzlturalpnrpose~; 
rninimum,"priee 'dr ~first.claes (arable) land 
i s .~  per 'acx;e,, and sectn~l-cl~s (grazing) 
land $~.50 .Per .acre... Further, infarma~ion 
regax~ling..,purchase or.. lease of Crown 
lands :.is ~,iv~n in Bulletin ' No. '10, . Land 
Sdri~,: "Pd~ch~ dn~ "Lea'~e of Crown 
I~nds . " . :  • : ,' ", " - , .. ,- 
Mill; factory, or Industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceedir.g 40 acres, nmy be purchased or 
leased, the condiUons ineluding~payment of 
stuml~age~ " . . . . . .  .:':; ' ' " * 
• HOMESITE  LEASES '  - - .  
. ' -  ,',, • ' , '  u " 
Unsurveyed area~¢ ,not exceeding ~0 acres, 
may be leased, .,as~ homesite~L cg~ditio~,al 
upon a . dw~lltng ' belfig ' e'~ecl;M '/' in" 'the 
first year, title , being obtalnab~ after 
resldeaee and ~ Im~rbvem~nt, ; ¢ohdiflons are 
fulfilled )~::: the. land hus, ~beea sur-' 
vcyed. 
~1,~ " ~, "  ~;~;  " " i ' .  ' " '~"  
::"" " "'iL:' ,'A LEASES .. 
For graT, ihg ' hn'¢l~:; ifl~ustrl~l ;' ~6rpose 
areas ,pot- ,~¢~llng, 640, a~. ,  ni~W be~,leased 
by any one. person or, comPanY£. ' , ~i; ~, L 
• ' "!!':' ":~: '.~' G R ~ ' ~ I N G ;  :', : ' " : ~ 
Under tl~e Grazing: Act" the Province 
b~ed:, on'- 
.~,~. - . . . . .  , : ....- : . , ,  
: I~porters ~nd~, : ..... "-,: : 
Dealers i~ ::''' :'~ ''~/ i 
• .Wzfl lpapers ~. :W e car ry  the ,  
B~]~pS: :" ' ' , lar~estand 
".P~'tS ", .... :nlost V'aried 
0ils ~ ~ . . stock in 
V~is~es ,. .... N0rt~r~ 
Glass. . . . .  Brit ish 
Brushes, Eic.~ , Co lumbia~ 
-.~ :,,. %~. ;~, . . 
W~it'e;';u~ ,,for in io r~at ion '  v~iae'n ,, . . .~. ~ ~':' ,~,.:. . 
reno~,efing or building your home 
" : t ;  : ' "  . . . .  
Make Your  Borne Att ract ive 
BEAVER BOARD DI -~TRIBUTORS 
A. w ,  EDGE Co. 
P.O. BOW 459. ! 'Pr ince Rupert ,  : B. C. 
I I 
.~o " , .%. . ,  - t  
_ 9S Eby.,,... 
. Exchange 
. .  :. " ' ,  • 
- -Dealers i n - -  - f . ;  L r• .  ; . . 
: . DodgeCat's 
.',: Graham Trucks'  
• :Bg l~y  Bi,  ds::' Ba~ri an'd" 
' I - Iay-/ork Equipment  
i ~iohn ~~Plow Co.'s 
' :.,Machinery. - 
• *L '~ '~:  ~ ! '  ? : . ' . "  ~ . '  ~. ,  *}:,% .you oraer.?isewhere . 
b 
I~.';•~ /•• 4/•:; ,' • .• '  , 
: :  "~ i r  • ~ 0 /  ' °? '% : : "  " < ~" 
, . '•.  
. . . .  -=  
i I 
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', Dr.R.c.., a erl 
, DENTIST 
My office Will be clo~ed from 
( Jaduarv  15 to  Feb ,  5 wh i le  
I an l  in V ic tor ia .  
Smithers, B.C. 
BENSON BROS, 
Auto jitney Service 
Between Hdze l ton  and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the .dis- 
t r ie t~and at any hour. 
Phoue Hazelton 
l short,-1 lon~, i~short 1 len~ 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
For Christma~ Gifts Send 
- TO.= 
[Millinery [MRS: J. L. HILDiTCff 
Drygoods PRINOE RUPERT - B.C. 
Don tld's 
Request 
Pacific M i lk  has made Its ..W~Y 
• purely, o~l",~ierlt, Oa of ira"friends 
• who has been using Pacif ic;Mi lk 
for many years, Mr. D. McDonald 
2058 5th Ave., E., Vancouver,:'ii~ 
aletter speaks highly of its splen- 
did quality and suggests that ,a  
statement, of its contents ~b e"[aub- 
lished. ~Iany people, he Says, w i l l  
Be pleased to see it, We will next 
week. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office- Vancouver 
Factories at Abbdtsford and Ladner 
J.P. N.P 
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
R E'A,L E STA '~E 
District Agent for the leading 
hmuraneeC0mpanies -  
. . . . . .  Life .... 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
H'AZELTON "' " B.C. 
i Omineca  
,.,.. Hotel :.: 
C. W. Daw~n', Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND CoMMERCi~ . 
• M~N. : .  . . . . .  " 
.D in ing  • room in , c~nneet ion " 
'~ ,~  ~ . . • ', " ' i , , .' 
• , . . . . . . . . .  . ,~  ~ . ~ . ,  4•  . . . .  
Reg.,T, D. Proctor, Wrlt_es :, 
: .B lg  Trip:to,Europe 
The ~lission House. :•" 
-Hnze l ton ,  B.C.  " ' ' 
h~ eat 10th stalin , .  .,.. : . 
T~iesday'~drnfng, August 4t'h saw 
us alf i;u~y i;,c~in~ up' o~i~ 'hn~ par: 
chu.~es ready to entrain for -Ven ice .  
The journey was uot long and the day 
~;as glorious. We ~iere' tram'oiling In; 
1he be.~t part of I tay from ,an agrieui-, 
lural  standpollxt, In'. days, gone ,  b,~ 
Veui ec u-~ a glorious republic, sharing 
~i th  Genoea the absolute domination 
of the Medtterr,qneim. Today it is a 
'curious, blend of the ancient, the me-, 
dine.pal and the. modern. I ts  famous 
carrels, in which are reflected the mar-: 
vels ,of.architecture o f  the Qt~een.. of:. 
the Lagoon. and which serve as a high 
w~y for the numberless'gondolas fur- 
nishing .the. greater part  of the inter-. 
hal transportation facilities of this' 
be'mtiful city lend a charm to Venice: 
which is enjoyed by no:.other city of: 
Europe, Venice is n0ted for her: 
schools 'of art  and painting, fo rher l  
lace-nmking for her glass-blowing and 
architecture. Among her notab[e 
structures art  the Chnrch of. 
St. Marco, beautiful with mosaics, the 
Procuratie Porticals, he Ducal Palace, 
with its magnificent rooms contain. 
ing priceless paintings, theLoggetta, 
the Library, the Zecca, the Bridge of 
Sighs and the Rialto Bridge. Perhaps, 
no city in.: the world surpasses Venice 
in the nnmber'of its .historical memord 
ials, and one of the chief interests to s 
this strange city is to trance its his- 
tory in tombs, monuments, and palace.~ 
houses, public bniidings and churches 
rise 'up out of the water; every build• 
tng having a history, legend or re. 
mance attached to it. In the uumer- 
ous museums for which Venice is no- 
ted, there are superb collections of 
masterpieces of the best I ta l ian paint- 
ers,-'such was What we"had 'come to' 
see: ~ . . . .  
Having lunched on the train ~ we ar- 
rived • in Venice about 2 p. m; w i th  thd 
glorioussmmhlne pouring forth'its 
rays on the beautiful still waters. 
The station, like all .other places, Was 
on the' canal side where a fleet of gon- 
dolas was awaiting us to  take us to 
our several 'lintels, mine being the Ho- 
tel Vittoria; As we ~travelled 'along il 
rendnded one of p ic turesof  the Span. 
lsh Armadda, however, after about 20 
minutes r ide we were at  our hotel; ~ll 
beautifully decorated and spotlessly 
clean, but every~i-here smelled musty. 
and damp. The remainder of the day 
was free and we knew not where to 
begin to see ,the sights for everyone 
was so enchanted with the place, and 
there egemed to be. water everywhere 
and not a drop to drink. Each build- 
ing seemed to stand on a rockout  of  
the water and it  has been well named 
The City of a Thousand Isles. Row- 
e~:er0 ~'e went out to see the beauti ful  
colors of water, sky,and hills, not to  
be equalled in any part of the world. 
As dinaer, t ime'drew near al l  tried to 
see whose memory would excel in quot- 
ing the poets who found Venice the 
favorite spot  for inspiration: The 
poem of T. A. Symonds seemed to" fi.x 
out. evening's program "The invita- 
tion to the Gondola." 
"Come forth for nigl~t 'is calling, •
The moon hangs round and red 
Ou the verge of violet waters, 
Fronting. the .daylight dead . 
Come forth:  the !!o.n!d spaces' '" 
Of  sea and of sky are as one. , ' . 
Where outspread angle flame-~ings 
• Brood o'er the bttrled sun. 
:Bells call to.bells from.~ the Islands, 
And  fa r  off. mountains rear . . . . .  
Their shadowy ~crestktn the crystal 
Of cloudless atmosphere. 
A breeze fr.om the:pea ~s..waft~d;. 
' Lamp lltten ,~Venlee.gleams;, 
With her towers 'an iddomes uplifted 
~Like a~,,cltY: seen in dreams,, . ' ' [ 
, Her  water..~ays, are:atremble i"  '.. 
• With melody fa r  and' Wide,  :..~" .~••- . .  
That O'er th'e darkness glides,. 
The're stars Inth:eheaven,and starry 
Are the wondering lights below: 
Come forth' for, the Night is calling,. 
Sa, city and sky are aglow., 
And so we al l  answered ~the Inviting 
l)y' chartering gondolas for the whole 
party. As the gondolas • approached 
we could hear the ~ shouts of the gondi- 
liors as they moved their paddles back 
and forth around the many dark alley- 
wqys with only small lanterns to dir- 
ect the path .  The scene was wonder- 
ful as we bed ame seated'"  in twos, 
threes "and fours in the different gon- 
dolos to sail  out to the grand canal. 
• This was ~ill beautiful with thous- 
ands of lanterns 'and. hunrdeds of gon- 
dolas going to and  fro. In the centre 
of the canal at intervals of about •100 
yards w~re eerenades  from which: 
poured :forth: the most w0nderful I ta l -  
ian music on the' stil l air. Several 
gondolas would be leashed ~ together 
and a platform constructed with piano 
stage, around which would be gather- 
ed 'many fine 'voices. The" gondolas 
would pull up side by side with their 
occupants to fbrm an  audience, all of 
Whom were very 'appreciative as was 
seen when the hat was passed from 
one gondola to the other every fifteen 
minutes. The evening was sl~ent by 
going from one seranade to an~)ther, 
each hai;ing a different program. 
Night did not seem to end until day- 
light was well advanced, but the night 
.was well spent. 
Nine a,m., however was set. for our 
scheduled tour and none ef our party  
was missing, but al l  rearing to go. 
From the hotel, we walked through 
the market~ to St.' Marks Square to see 
the famous,  cathedral with its gl.ori- 
ous mosaiqs, the BaptLstery, the Treas- 
re:y, the famous altar piece, th~ Pala 
~d'Ore, wrought with plates ofgold, and ] 
set with pearls and precious stones, 
tee Sacristry contains a ceiling from 
designs of' Titian, sald to be t hefinest 
existing work 'in mosaic a~d contains 
no less than 2.0,000,000 pieces ef color = 
ed.-glass .and represents the g lory 'of 
Paradise. I t  'took thirty-eight' years 
to make.. Around the 'church ~re ,six 
thousand columns, some of which are 
supposed to have been brought from 
Kink Solomons, Temple, others- from 
Alexandria v, nd Constan tin0ple. Or- 
.or the.immense door way are the Four 
FIorses representing those of the Apo- 
calypse~they' each weigh oyer two and 
a half tons. They aremade o f  bronze 
and gold, containing 22 'per cent. pure 
gold. During the great war  they were 
taken down and shipped to. Rome 
where they were buried. Rome desir- 
lnal one was destroyed uring.the war 
'and the present structure was com- 
pleted, in 1922. N.e_xt we entered, the 
Palace of the Dpge's .where Hes the 
,tomb of Doge, bhelr'?King ~and ,Presi- 
dent. One assends the Giants Stair- 
case and the Scala d'Ore to the Hal l  
of the Grand 0o~ncfl, the ~oomp. ~ of the 
Council o f  Ten/eta; ,  al l  Of  whicll, "in 
~ddition to their historical interest, 
contain pictures • of worldwide:repute. 
There is the m~ost wonderful architec- 
ture, much of it being covered with 
gold, over 20,000 yards-o f  gold being_ 
used. The style is a mixture Of By~ i
zantium, Gothic and Roman and Greek i
The floors are inlaid with marble and 
many of the wails are of antedelovian 
~arble., many petrlf ied b i rdsand lea- 
ves being very plain. This palace was 
iJegun in 600 A. D., and it has over 
300 marble columns in the walls~ 
Next we"went into the office of the 
Republic and the House of Jubilee, 
:'hen again •into the Councii' Chamber 
;of the Ten'who passed sentance ona l l  
prisoners f rom'  whence they passedov- 
e~ the bridge of Sighs;to'sigh as they 
looked at  the waterso f  Venice'for the 
last time before entering the dungeons 
out of which they were marched intc 
the court yard  ~o meet their death. 
The dungeons were certainly very 
spooky, damp and dark.  ~he bridge 
was so named by Lord Byron and has 
become famous throughouLhte World. 
As we passd over we all  sighed but we 
gave another sigh o frel ief as we re- 
crossed again to freedom. We then 
passed into the waiting roo~ which is 
decorated .with works of the Great 
~[asters of the 14th century. Then in- 
to the Crown Room where all the 
heads of the Veniclan Republic were 
crowned. It is also noted for the 
great picture of theBubbonle Plague, 
there is also a golden box for anonl- 
mous letters against the" Republlcans 
which always resulted in the accuse0 
party being put to death. Fortunately 
none had repored to us. The prison 
Was used utinl 1924. It was very 
• . . . . . 
weird to look Upon the axe and the 
block upod which ~any  an hen d lmd 
been severed from its body, .~By~ont 
spen 24 hot~ •in(on~ of'these diniseons 
in order to~ he"better able ~ ~" de~erlbe 
the feeling, but a few minutes was suf- 
ficent for any of our party, We being 
qu~e will ing .that our~.tn~agination d id
the rest. We next  visited the town 
well to refresh ourselves and to note 
how the "=tone .sides had been worn 
away by the ropes i~eing continually 
drawn up and down. Our next tr ip 
was to a glass and bead factory which 
was most interesting and very educa- 
tional, then back to the hotel for our 
lunch. This overwe left the hotel by,  
gondolas to travel along the Grand 
Ganalto, the Church of Santa  Maria 
della Salute, one of the chief land- 
marks of the .city.,. This. church .,was 
built as a votive offering when pla- 
gue2vas r~ging. It contains master- 
pieces by Tlntorettoand Titian, the 
Frari, with its wonderful monuments 
of Titian, Canove and Doge .Giovanni 
Pemro..  The church of the Jesuits 
(the interior of 'which-is ~ mtirely of' 
white marble inlaid with a design in 
vert antique, giving the whole, th eap- 
p.earance = of  lacework.) ~ Near the 
main entrance is a grand:altar piece 
by Tit ian ~ th Cehurch, o~' S. S. Gio 
vanni e Pae lo - ( fami la r ly  known as 
San Zanipolo) the Westminster .Abbey :
of Venice, in front of which stands the 
bronze monument ell Bartolomeo-Col-: 
leoni, a general of the Republic, men. 
tioned by Ruskin as being probably the 
most beautiful equestrian statute i~, 
the world. , A memorial, tablet on the 
side wall of the Rezzonieo Palace, 
where Browning lived and died, bears 
the inscription "A Roberto Browning 
morto in questo palazzo. Venezia pose" 
Open my heart  and you will sec. 
Graved inside to fit. I tayl.  
Continued next  week 
S. H. Hoskins is able to Walk about 
now although he does not dress ,him- 
self yet uor saw any wood. 
• - . T .  . :  ; . _ _  
A Boat A Bed: A Bath :In a  :Bag 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place v'our orders early for the 
"ed to keep them but after • much con- 
troversy they were returned and er- 
ected again in their oHgibal place. 
They are nmst wonderful and perfect 
in'shape. "During the war  ever 3,000 
bombs were dropped on Venice, but. 
fortunately over 70 per cent, fell into 
th~ water. St. Marks was completely 
New 1927 Boat 
. . :  . . . . . .  . .  , . • . . , ,  , . . . . . . .  
With  Take-down Ores  and  Brass. Pump.  Can  be  pump-  
ed up in f i ve to  e ight  minutes .  Th is  amaz ing  new k ind  o f  
boat  is  jus t  what  
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters 8p0~smen of all Ages = have ' 
• waffled for years, 
Rol ls  uv  l i ke  ab lanket  . . . .  A smal l  boy can  car ry  i t .any  
v lace.  
$65,00, 
embedded"  ia  sand  bags  and  e terh fore  Ill 
For Further par t i cu la rs  to  
lit r ,  •.._. -. eta Hotel received but little damage. The horse Ill l . J ,  ¥¥  . l J - .~Wi~Ul l  " ", Hazelton, B. 
the only horses of Venice as "there is " 
no use for horses whatever, means Of 
transportation being tee gondola in- . :: 
stcad o f thehorsedrawnv~hie l~.  The Five and Ten acresBlocks 
next' thing of note is the.fam0us clock " ' ." 
tower  Which was  bu i l t  before Co lum.  = : "  ~' ":: "'" ' /:!!i', " ~;',~ " " 
bas. 'The time is indicated by  large ":'.-. ::/~ ][:.ii'.= ::~,;~.]~k T ' . i '   .. . [ '~ ,  ,:t .:.: 
Romanf igurs  below the•clock which ' : '  ~"='/'/'•:: l "•"• / ' lNk l  . . . . .  U •~: .... 
change every  minute, .  A huge bel l  a t  ::~ L ~ ' ~  ~.  ' 
the top strikes every minute and at 12 "': ..... " . . . .  ' • 
o'clockmidday a cannon 0u '~e  top of  . '.'"~:~ ,,,~ ~, :,~i'?.; ~;': . . . . .  . ~ " " " " : 
the clock is fired, off-startlhng every- ~'!~ " .L ight  c lear ing,  good soil, suitable for fruit,  ~rdef i in=,  :,'=~ - .
body for miles.. As it"goes:Sff :some I :  :::. ,, Poul~y,.or:general  production ,:. .i :..~' ~ ~.~L,~.'~I~:~I,!I: ~ 
thousands of pigeons ~Ise ~f~m/  tl i~ . '~.i.~:" ~' " ~:~'' : Loea~d.:':"::i  :~ ~ :one,~ile.: ' f~.m..New" "~ ,=,=' '•,.=*i,,,~,,": :" : : dePot~ ::.."~i!i.i ~'!' "!~'' : ':~": 
de[ oft  he Virgin ,~d; 'of  the Chlld':~tre ~, ~!:. ! -  i: PRICE: • $28 t8 $~0"~raers/sP~ad~ov~r~ve.yeax~: ;:No',.'i:~i,:, : 
ab0ve the clock 'an' da:Wiu~dd'~IIo~i!:be-. :•, 'fi: : interest f0r.first 18 months; 6 percent interest on bidanve .!= ~:.-•:• ! 
low. ~l~ere  :~re :a l s0 , ' :m~n~: :1~l i ze  I ~ -'~ , ' ' , ' : ' • ' ' ~ '  :~""  : 
moving' flgure§,"=R~ie~"lmll ' tbwer,. of] . . ~":.' . ."  .... . Part ictda~ ea~dinf0rmdtion - at'~: " , '..'.: i::.: :.!!"~:'; 
St: .Mar]~'s ~uare  l~'al~o:.~4o~"of ~,,.~,,:~",.:.:~.."-;~':~,,~"", :': ': .... ~'~ " " '  :" : " ' , :  :~:":i'~{ ~' 
note: fbr:itshelght;:~it.stan~lilig~'0~er' I !:, <: ~: l . ,ne  Om eca Herald | 
~915 feet:.~and:was ,ce,nstrueted~,Just!.it01 ..... :, -,' .... ~ .... ~ " :- " .... : ' -,.- . . . .  • , ........ ":,, ~ 
..." 
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• "lr'lr _ I i i .  OVERHE'P"])A'OUN])' ", l ~' Smi thers  Notes  
HAZKLTON . . . . .  nay  " " Flour, Feed, and Oats NEW Mrs. A. J. MeIntyre l e f tThursday  U ? ":-- "~ ~-- - • ' N/re°ruing for California to visit with 
friends and relatt~res, and with Miss 
T 
IiazatOa  trkt 
Groceries, Dry Goods., 
Boots and Shoes 
Men,s Clothes 
(YY) 
S. H. SENKPIEL [  enera'  er,h., [ 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
  $T HIP AN l). TRAIN. SERVICE Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each Friday. 9 a.m. 
For STEWART and.ANYOX, Wednesday 10 p.m. 
s. s. Prince John." fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Haze l ton :  
EASTBOUND--Mbnday,  Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m. 
WESTBOUND--Tuesday,  Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques,• etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
1~ F. McNaughton. Distr ict  Passenger  Agent. Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
% 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts  of the district, and regular  service to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This  is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
OiL HAZELTON,  B. C, GAS 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company%  
E ITIS  COLUMBIA COAST STEAM a i r  S -RV C  [ 
To, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, February 11, 25, March IL  22 ' ' | 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell ,  Juneau, Skagway. February  7, 21, March 7th, | 
'18,  28. l The ~. S. Prineess Beatrice sailings to Vancouver, etc., from Prince [ 
I~r'U~)ef~t Saturday February 5th and 12th are cancelled. This service will i 
be ~',~sumed, Saturday, February 19th. | 
~Or,.~,CY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from [ 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Pr ince Ruper t~ 
HAZ,ELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, February 15 
• 'The Kn0cX-0ut" 
.1 " ,  ' 
Featuring 
Milton Sills, theman who made 
For  insurance and other important 
matters seeWm.  Grant's Agency, 
Mr. Merino who has been at  S. H :  
SenkpieFs for some months left for 
Tuesday for the sou!h, 
~Vhile depot agent Gee. Parent has 
been under the. weather Mr. Panter of 
Smithers has been relieving. 
Mrs. Fred Sail  is numbered among 
the flu patients. 
John McDonald of Vancouver is a 
guest of ~lr. and Mrs. C. Hunt. O~ 
Monday night last he and ~lr. Hunt 
entertained the girls a t  the hospital to 
a sleigh ride as far  as ~Irs. F. A. God- 
dard's New Hazelton, where a joUy. 
time was spent. 
Peter Sp'ooner who recently went to 
Edmonton has undergone an operation 
for appendicitis. He was doing wel l  
at last reports. 
Lots of caroads of cedar poles are 
now being loaded out of New Hazelton 
The ProvinCe says that  according to 
an Ottawa natural ist  here are twenty 
four kinds of snakes in Canada.  The 
l ist does not" include the welt known 
snake in the grass. Neither does i t  in. 
elude those pink ones which hang frozn 
the ceiing. 
The Ladies Aid Society of New Hag 
eelton will hold a social in the church 
on Saturday evening, February 26tb, 
to which all are invited, An interest- 
lag time is assured. 
The flu continues to gather in vic- 
tims, part icular ly in Hazelton. One 
patient no sooner shows signs of lzz- 
provement when another is takend0wu 
Too much art i f ic ial  heat and not near 
enough fresh air and outdoor exercise~ 
The Fel ix Club had a most enjoy- 
able opening esssion last Thursday af- 
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Jas. Turn- 
bull. The prizes were won by Mrs. S. 
J. Winsby and Mrs. A. 'D. Chapl~ell. 
The meeting on Thursday this week is 
at the home of ~Irs. Winsl)y with ]~lrs. 
John Newick as hostess. 
The executive of the W. A. to the H 
H. met at  the home of Mrs. R. S. sar- 
gent on Wednesday afternoon to com- 
plete the business for the year and to 
prepare for the annua l  meeting. 
The Ladies Aid SocietY'of New Haz- 
elton have undertaken to ha~:e the in- 
terior of the church redecorated. The 
work i s  now being done and i t  is ex. 
pected the building ~'~ill be ready for 
the regular service on Sunday. The 
interior will look much better and the 
ladies deserve a |ot  of credit for their 
enterprise. 
ANNUAL MEET ING W. A. to H.  ]El, 
The annual  meeting of tim Woman's 
Auxil iary to .the Hazelton Hospital for 
the election of officers and for the 
retading of' reports, wil l  be held on 
Wednesday, February 16th at 3 l~,m,, 
in tim United Church. All memhers 
are requested to attend. Prospective 
members and ~all interested are wel. 
come. Refreshments wil l  be provided 
by members of the executive. 
SERVICES APPRECIATED 
I~oe Tuey desires, to thank Dr~S, A. 
Wallace, F.R.C.8., Ed.i for the  sergi~ 
MarJory campbel l  shared the honors 
at several enjoyable bridge parties. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
hospital auxi l iary was held at  the re. 
sidenee of'Mt's. D. D. Rolston last Fri-  
day afternoon •when arrangements 
were completed for holding'the~anuna 
children's masquerade dance. 
The'  vil lage commissioners presided 
over their" nnhual court of appeal in 
connection with the Smithers taxation 
values on Tuesday in the Mnntcipa! 
offices. There were on~3; three a~ 
peals on the list for consideration and 
reductions were franted in two cases. 
According to the municipal assess 
ment roll as 'now revised the total va 
lue of real property .in town is$584,045 
made up of land values of $201,255.00 
and improvements valued a t  $882,790 
which is a slight increase over the 
1926 figures. The mill rate has not m 
yet been fixed but it is anticipated i! 
will be twelve mills as last year. 
Dr. R. G. Bamford returned h0m~ 
Sunday after a four weeks tr ip in the 
southern cities. 
Re~'. Gee. Turpin attended the meet- 
ing of Cariboo Presbytery held in 
Prince George this week. 
Miss Marjory Campbell who'/spent 
the last three months visiting with her 
parents here left Thursday on an ex- 
tended tr ip..to California. Previon~ 
to her departu~'e a number "of socia" 
events were given in her honor. 
Freder ick Ockleshaw, village clerk. 
has resigned his position to take ef 
feet the end of March. 
P. S. George of Sutton, England. 
who has been visiting his daughter  
Mrs. Thos. Brewer, for more 'than a 
year, left for  Prince George to visit 
with his son, Stan. George. 
~ . ~  
John R. Turner, manager of the Du. 
this .mines, returned on Wednesday 
night from ~ short business tr ip. '  
oMAJ.-GE~. H, A. PANE~ 
who may succeed Ma jor -Genera l  
MaeBrien as chief of Mi l i tary and 
Naval Branches of Department  of 
National  Defense, Ottawa, whose 
resignation ~as  a surpr ise to the 
Government.  '
QUICK NEWS 
Angus and ~Arehie Kerr  were al l  set 
to  start '  hauling ties when Angus had 
the misfortune to injure his foot wheu 
I t ' s  a" long t ime since these 
were  avai lable,  but  we  have  t 
arranged for a supply.  They 
are very fine. 
Private Stationery 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
CEDAR POLES WA~TED 
All sizes 20 feet to 50 feet long; 
spection when loaded ; cash payme 
---Alberta Pacif ic Lamber Co., I 
Vancouver,, B. C. 
FOR SALE- -Sealed Tenders 
be received by the Official Admi 
trator, Prince Rupert, up to and 
eluding February 15th, 1927, for 
6431, Ravage 5, ~oast Distr ict .  
Norman A. Watt,  
Official Administrat: 
, .  / 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOt  
J. Allan Rutherford 
All. descr ipt ions of  sur: 
. . VOys promptly :executed 
.~- 'SOUTH HAZEL ' rON 
• "L  ' • 
NEW ~,EALAND PREMIER YISI 
CANADA 
Hen. J. G. Coates, Pr ime Mlnts~ 
of New Zealand, is the second r 
minion Premier  to v is i t  Canada 
his way. home. He is scheduled 
arrive in Montreal  thin week. 
~hink they now should enclose the 
form as the yeurtai led the watch( 
for ther Imrposes, ..:.. 
A cnr of t imothy seed 'and one 
oats were loaded out this week. 
• Nothwithstmtdiug, etc., we are 
/ 
eopinion that  the M, P. P. Asso. 
be the means of protecting, not 
dairymen, bat  the buyers as well. 
i t  does lint do both i t  is not/prop~ 
adJuste~l and will .come short  of 
broadest opportunities. I t  should 
ithe buyer in a mor.e secure posi~ 
it should protect him as well, ~s 
dalryau|n, and.  plat0 the business 
n sotmd basis, I~' hns:~InJui'ed no 
in the F raser  Valley o 'fwbieh we 
sea HaWk" i ,eal ski l !  efficient• care given his son it  was caught between the sleigh aml - aware. " . "': , Lee Ham who underwent a most sei~i; a' stump . . -  ~, i~,.~. .. . 
ous operation a few Weeks ag0and hd¢ ~ ,. ,, The ma!ly ft'~ends of Mrs. Allen 
made,a' most relfiarkabe, recovery. He  Pete .Wi lson lost one, of  h is  ;heifers regret=ta.!earn~ that she develoi~d 
[ver recenty,.,:.; ~ 9ttaek of p leursey ~nd that' ~acki 
, gang~ have fixel.;eve~'y Mrs;~.!~¥~ Mason whospent  a ho l ldR .~ 
nicely?around'~itl~ ~tc~.' ~ith~:;M[ra'~(~H. 'M.i :Wi~il;~'~!lei~ii  'he~ 
~'~a ~. mshil~ " ,.: " '~p,"ers,.:: i~. lilts., ~ ' -~  .home"  :". '' .... ' ~ ~ ~. Ill. "~' ........ ~,gne :~ '" ~" u' y'er. onThurs :  . . . .  ~" ' .... '~ ~day, '  ' .... " " : i i i  
